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POLICE IN A PANIC.

JL Chicago Officer Gives Away the Se-

crets of the Department.

gPIES AMONG THE ASAECHIST&

They are Accused of Endeavoring to Foment
a Conspiracy.

IRE INFOEMEE HAS BEEN SUSPENDED,

Aid the Officials in Authority Decline to Make Any

Statement.

Officer Nordrnm, of the Chicago Police
Department, vras in danger of dismissal be-

cause of charges preferred against him. To
Bare himself he revealed the workings of
the paid spies who were mingling with the
Anarchists. This information has been
made public, and has created a sensation in
police circles.

Chicago, January 28. The socialistic
and anarchistic societies have been wrought
tip to a high pitch of excitement over the
possession of what the members believe to
he absoluts proof of the existence of a huge
police conspiracy against them. Some time
ago Detective Charles Kordrum was arrested
and fined for assaulting a man at a meeting

of the Arbeiter Bund. The assault was said
to have been totally unwarranted, and sev-

eral committees representing the Personal
Bights League, the Central Labor Union,
Pioneer Aid and Support Association, So-

cialistic Publishing Society, Arbeiter Bund
and other organizations, called on the Mayor
to demand the dismissal of Nordrnm.

The detective learned of the visit of these
committees to the Mayor, and about four
weeks ago. it is said, called on Henry Lin-

nemeyer, Jr., who is interested in the pro-

secution of Uordrum. Xordrum, it is said,
proposed to purchase leniency to give er

certain information concerning the
operations of the police among the anarch-
ists, he to show that a certain supposedly
champion of the anarchist cause was in real-

ity in the pay of the police, for the purpose
of creating by wild utterances a popular
prejudice against the anarchists.

A SPY'S SECEETS rXPOSED.

Linnemeyer without promising anything,
asked Kordfrum to produce proofB. Rordrum
complied by bringing to Attorney Kraft's
office, where Linnemeyer met him, 14 re-

ports from a spy of the police department.
These reports consisted of detailed accounts
of Anarchistic movements, the thoughts,
conversations and deliberations of those con-

cerned in them, suggesting whom to watch
and in fact laying bare the secrets of the
entire workings of the Anarchists. The re-

ports ran back over two years.
The spy was H. Henry Danmeyer, a man

who since 18S6 has been one of the most
active and aggressive Anarchists in the
clcy. He has been a leader in the Arbeiter
Bund,President of the Free Thinking organ-
ization and an organizer of the Karl Marx
assembly and several others a man whom
few would suspect of traitorous designs. In
talk there have been but few fellow
members more d. He has advo-
cated the murder of Judges Gary and Grin-He- ll

and Bonfield.
It is now alleged that by these threats he

induced others to echo his sentiments, when
he would then report them to police and
cause all except himself to be put under
sharp espionage. For all this treachery
Danmeyer received 560 a month, paid by
INordrum to whom he gave receipts. These
receipts as well as the reports, are said to be
sow in hands of Socialistic leaders.

A PANIC IK THE DEPAETJIENT.

All this evidence thus obtained from
2fordrum is in the hands of a committee con-
sisting of Lawyer Kraft, Mr. Linnemeyer,
Mr. Bary and Mr. Itejchman, lawyers in
the Staats Zeitung building who are, of
course, of the Citizens' Eights League, and
D couple are members of anarchistical
societies. Being unable to determine upon
a course of action these men called for a
committee from each of the prominent
socialists and anarchistic societies, among
them being several Turner societies, the
Central Labor Union and the Free Thinkers
Congregation. The committee met at Bary 's
office last night and at once determined to
tuake the evidence public.

The effect of this publicity has been to
create almost a panic in the Police Depart-
ment. Superintendent Marsh promptly
issued a special order to-d- suspending
Kordrum pending investigation ot his al-

leged treachery to the department. All the
promineut officers of the Police Department
and Mayor as well decline to discuss the
sensational developments of the day.

Superintendent Marsh states that Nor-dru- m

will be promptly dismissed on a veri-
fication of the charges against him.

A School Mam's Advice.
During the fall of 18S2, while my

.daughter was teaching in the country near
iere, she contracted a severe cold and
cough. I sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the effect was so satis-
factory that on her recommendation the en-

tire neighborhood began its use, and with
the most satisfactory results, which has con-
tinued with increasing confidence ever since.

J. H. Beinhart, Druggist, Alton.Kan.
SO cent bottles for sale by E. G. Stuckey,

Seventeenth and Twenty-fourt- h sts, Peun
ave. and cor. Wylie ave. and Fulton St.;
Markell Bros., cor. Pcnn and Frankstown
nves.;Theo. E. Ihrig, 3610 Fifth ave.; Carl
Hartwig, Forty-thir- d and Butler sts., Pitts-
burg, and in Allegheny by E. E. Heck, 72
and 191 Federal St.; Tbos. Ii. Morris, cor.
Hanover and Preble aves.; F. H. Eggers,
172 Ohio st, and F. H. Eggers & Son, 199
Ohio st. and 11 Smithfield st. wsu

Wink, bat Don't Move,
Is what you hear a hundred times a day at
Aulrecht's Elite Gallery. 516 Market st.,
Pittsburg, where every "intelligent person
goes for fine work at lowest prices.

Wlix Let the Doy Freeze?
'when you can get at The People's Store an
overcoat at $2 and upward.

Campbell & Dick.

Photosrn put rm in Two Cities Rallied
Over the immense patronage at Aufrecht's
Elite Gallery, 616 Market st., Pittsburg.
Bring the little ones. Cabinets only $1 per
ooz.

65c Fine Crelonnei Now 23c
Upholstery Department.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Doesn't It Look Too Cntcf
Is the remark made by a prominent lady as
she looked at the photograph of her neigh-
bor's little daughter, taken by Aufrecht.
C16 Market st., Pittsburg, which shows the
artist's talent.

Fred. Bbown's Ginger, the genuine, is
warranted to possess in a concentrated form
all the valuable properties of pure Jamaica
Ginger, and is an excellent medicine, which
ao family should be without Druggists.

Hendbicks & Co.. Photographers, C8

federal St., Allegheny, have reduced their
fine work for a short time only. Bring the
children. Don't mits this great reduction
n photographs.

Ton will be well pleased if you make use
pf the Iron City Brewing Co.' ale and beer.
Competent judges pronounce them the lead-
ing brews. All dealers keep them.

Lap and carriage robes, large assortment,
fed need to about one-ha- lt former values.

mwf Hnous & Hacks.

Bemembeb that Z. Wainwright & Co.'s
-- fcle and beer are the proper drinks for this

teasou. Telephone 525. wsu
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MISCELLANEOUS SPOBTS.

A Live Bird Match In the East for
$16,000.

Philadelphia, January 2a The prelim-

inaries ot the bifigest affair in the way of
pigeon-shootin- g contest at live birds ever
brought off in this country, have recently oeen
satisfactorily completed.

The match is an outcome of the recent meet-
ing between H. Yale Dolan. of this city, and
Dr. Knapp, or New York, in which it will bo
remembered the J onng Philaaelpbian suffered
defeat

The match will be shot in three divisions, of
which the respective divisions are as follows: ".

First division To shoot 100 live piceons. 30
yards rife. 50 yards boundary, for $1,000 a side.

Second division To shoot at 200 live pigeons,
30 yards rise, 50 yards boundary.

Thira division To shoot at 200 live pigeons,
30 yards rise. 30 yards boundary, from trap pole.

In addition to the stake money at lssne on
each match a bet of 5.000 a side has also oeen
made on the result of the contest

The total amount at stake in the contest
amounts to no less than (16.000. which is be-

lieved to be the larcest amount ever shot for at
a pigeon match in this country. The three
divisions of the match will be shot on the 6th,
8th and 10th of next month respectively, on tho
grounds of the Westminster Kennel Club, at
Babylon, L. L

HIS DUTH WAREA3T.

Little Jockey Stone to be Hanged Within
Eleven Dnya.

rfPECIALTILEORAM TO THK DISPATCH. I

Niw Yokk, January 28. Little Jockey
James Stone has only 11 days more to live. A
death watch was placed over him y in the
Raymond street jail. Jockey Stone did not
even wince when the warden handed him over
to tho threo deputy sheriffs who will bo his
constant companions until bo Is hanged.

Most people who have followed the case
since the colored jockey was arrested on a
charge of murdering a Coney Island bartender
are of the ooinion that Stone ought not to die.
He was tried three times. At the first trial
the jury stood six for conviction of murder in
the first degree and six for acquittal. At the
second trial the jury was eqnally divided. At
the third trial Stone was convicted and sen-
tenced to be hanged.

K0T WORTH CONSIDERING.

The Owner of Belle Hamlin on Jack' Own-

er Challenee.
'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO IDE PISFATCH.I

Buffalo, January 2SL Last week a Chicago
paper contained an offer from Gcorga Middle-to-

owner of the gray gelding Jack, to match
Jack against Belle Hamlin for a stake of $30.-00- 0,

the two horses to be entered in the regular
free-for-a- races through tho trotting circuit,
including Detroit, and whichever horse makes
the best average position in that class through
the circuit shall take the entire amount

Sir. C. J. Hamlin's attention was called to
this offer v, and he said: "I have yet to
receive from Mr. Middleton a challenge direct
ed to me and over his own signature. When I
get that we may be able to talk business. The
proposition which Middleton makes is absurd,
and I shall pay no attention to it'

New Orleans Race.
New Orleans, January 2S. New Louisiana

Jockey Club Winter Meeting, 26th day. Weath-
er cloudy and pleasant; good attendance; track
fact

First race, six furlongs, eelllng.clght starters-Bon- nie

King 97, 3 to I; Governor 105, 4 to I; Secret
104,6 to 1: Tommy K 109.5 to 1; Kegardless 112.12 to
1; Zeke Hardy 112, 8 to 1; Metal 112. 15 to 8: Skobe-loSl-

8 to 5. At the start Hardy was In rront.
King tecond. Governor third and Skobloff fourth.
At the half it was King. Hardy. bkobeloff. Secret
and Tommle B, the others trailing, ltonnie King
held her lead to the finish, winning by a length,
blobeloff second, Zeke Hardr third, the others
following trailing, with Governor last and bleed-
ing. Time. 1:15.

Second race, selling, of a nille
Seven starters: Merry Girl 84, 7 to 1;

Winnie Davit 101, 6 to 1; Knoxvllle 105,
S to I; l'earl 106, 5 to 1; Colonel Cox 112,
8 to 5: Nickel l'late 109. 10 to 5: Luke
Dart 112, 7 to 5 When the drum tapped Merry
Girl took the lead, and cutout the running, close-
ly followed by Winnie Davis second, Kosa l'earl
third, and came Into the stretch, where Kosa
l'earl went to the front, but was overhauled by
Merry Girl, who looked like the winner from the
reports from the gallery, bnt Bosa l'earl was put
up as the winner. Merry Girl second, Davis third,
a length an ay, foUowed by Knoxvllle, Nickel
Plate, Lute Dart Bleeding and Colonel Cox
pulled up Time, :55k.

Third race, selling, five furlongs Starters: Flor-lneT- s,

lOtol, GabeCSS. 100 to 1; Mattie McHenry
S3, 30 lol: Donovan87, 2 to 1: Event 105, 5 to 1;
Dakota 105, 4tol; Germanic ICC Stol: Creole 113,
1, The favorite. Creole, led from start to finish,
and came in an easy winner by an open length,
Flarlne second, half a length ahead Germanic
th'rd, Donovan, MattleMcHenry, Dakota, Event
Gabe as named. Time, 1:02.

Fourth race, handicap, tlilrtccn-stxteent- of a
mile Mix starters. The odds showed all were well
backed. Somerset 108, 2 to I: ChnrchlU Clark. 10
to 8: Colonel Gore 114, 4tol; Llda L 106, 3 to 1: Cora
L 108. 4 to 1: Balance 102, 4 to 1. When the flag fell
Cora L showed up in front the others being well
up. Balance being last. At the quarter the posi-
tions were the same, except that Balance had gone
up, leaving Clark last. At the half the order was
bomerset, Llda L, Balance, Cora L. Colonel Gore
and Churchill CUrk. Bounding Into the straight
Gore was lonrth. but after a driving finish he won
by a neck. Somerset second, half a length ahead of
Cora L third. Balance, Llda and Churchill Clark
In the order named. Time, 1:22. Baclng again on
Thursday.

Results nt Gmtenburtr.
SPECIAL TELEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Hudson County" Driving Park, Gutten-bub-

N. J., January 23L The officials at
have no cause to complain either

against the weather or attendance. Notwith-
standing the large fields, the starting was ex-

cellent
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Neptunns

first 8 to 1 and S to 2; Carlow second, 4 to 1 and 6

to 5: Capstone third, 8 to 1 and 2 ton. Time, l:ai.
Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Folsom

first 6 to 5 and 2 to 5: Benefit second, 7 to 8 and 2
to 5; King Y llUam third, 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. lime,
'"Third race, ora mile-Her- first
7 to land 2 to I: Harry Faustus second, 2 to 1 and
4 to 5: Japhet third, 15 to I and 6 to 2. Time, 1:04.

Fourth race, seven-eight- of a mile 1'elham
first 10 to I and 3 to I: Brait second, 3 to land
even: Success third, UtolandStoI. Tlme,l:31H.

Fifth race, one mile-Car- rie G. first 7 to 2 and
even: Top Sawyer second. 7 to 1 and t to 1; Trojan
third. 30to land lOtol. Time. 1:47K.

Sixth race, seven-eljrht- of a mile Belmont
first ily Own second, Chccney third. Time, 1:52.
Betting Belmont 6 to 1, My Owns to 5, Cheeney
610 1.

The Card for Clifton.
If FECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Race Track, Cliftos, N. J., January 23.

The card for is as follows:

First race, six and a half furlongs Freols lis,
John Arklns 113, Little Jake ill, Esan
109, Henry George. Utility, Avery 106. Gallatin
104. Gallus Dan 102. Llttlefellow the Second, Lake-woo- d,

Lorrls 93. Tomeroy Sec 99, Annie M 94,

Englewood 100.
Second race, five furlongs Sylva, Pat Moran,

Screnader 110, America, Pocahontas, Puz-
zle 105. Bellalre, Blchland 106, Blanche, Lemon
Blossom 101. . .....

Third race, five furlongs
Free Lance 110, Now Then, Crispin,

Zacatecas 106, Lizzie M, Calera 105, Lltt Com-

fort Isla. 101.
Fourth race, one mile Billy narrls (formerly

Barney Owens) 120, Prodigal 110, Fannie H. Zang-ba- r.

Miss Thomas, Umpire, Bonnie S, Bengallne,
J J O'B. J McFarland 100.

Fifth race, one mile Autocrat 114, Pericles 104,

St Paris 110, Johnnie E. Teddington, Duff, King
Bobln, Ban Adonla, Mulligan 100.

Sixth race, six and a half furlongs-Trave- ler

125, John Arklns 122, John Atwood. Miss Bhodie
117, Courtier 100, Lady Archer. Australlnd 02,
Aleveda 60.

The Famous Proctor Knott.
Louisville, January 23. Proctor Knott is

at the farm of Scoggan Bros., near this city.
He is running out and bis owner reports him in
robust health, without a blemish on him. He
will be taken early in February and put into
training. He will begin his career in
Nashville, following with Louisville, Latonla.
Chicago, and possibly St Paul. He is entered
in the Surburban Handicap and Toboggan
Stakes, and if not too heavily weighted, will
receive special preparation for those Kastern
events. Mr. Scoggan declares that he believes
no horse on cartb, not even the invincible El
Rio Rey. can beat him, when in condition,
three-quarter- s of a mile. Spokane, Knott's old
rival, is wintering at the Jockey Club gronnds
here, and bis trainer reports him in good health
and perfectly souud. He will train here and
start first at Nashville.

Won't AflVct Plusbarc.
Speaking of the decision of Judge Ycrkes

yesterday relating to shooting at live pigeons
Mr. S. Shaner, of the Herron Hill Gun Clnb.
said: "It will have no effect on us here. The
case will be appealed to the Supreme Court
and I don't think the decision will stand. It is
absurd to call pigeon shooting by experts
cruelty when even many of the Judges about
once a year will go to the mountains and wound
and maim all kinds of game."

Harry Price In Town.
H. O. Price, the popular poolseller, formerly

of this city, arrived in town yesterday. He is
here visiting friends and has made up his mind
to retire from the poolselling and hookmaklng
business. He will open a hotel in Cleveland
shortly. He states that the Brotherhood is
booming in Cleveland. He also remarked that
Pittsbur new club officials are doing wrong in
moving the grand stand at Exposition Park,
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THEIR ANSWER FILED

A Claim Made That Mr. Bagaley Is

in Debt to the Lake Superior Co.

MK. M'KELYY MAKES A STATEMENT.

The Affairs of the Lawrence Bank 'While
He Was Assignee.

TEACHEE SQU1BBS WAS ACQUITTED.

HanUDfJon Eeionnatory Prisoners Cost the County

91,964 oa

In the suit of Mr. Bagaley against the

Lake Superior Iron Company, the defen-

dants replied yesterday claiming that the
former was indebted to the company. Mr.
McKelvy makes a statement of his

in connection with the Lawrence
bank.

In the suit of Ralph Bagaley vs the Pitts-

burg and Lake Superior Iron Company,
Messrs. O'Brien and Yeager yesterday filed
the answer to the plaintiff's statement of
cause of action. Joseph Kirkpatrick on be-

half of defendants deposes that he is Treas-

urer of the Pittsburg and Lake Su-

perior Iron Company, and as such
avers that defendants have a good
and legal defense, etc., to plaintiff's claim "In
that the said plaintiff, while President of tho
company, about May 21, 1886, Illegally and with-

out the authority or consent ot the stockholders
or board of directors, purchased stock of the
Pittsburg Steel Casting Cumpany, amounting
in value to $68,500. illegally and without au-
thority of either stockholders or directors, and
pledged the credit of the defendant company
to the payment of said sum, issuing and caus-
ing to be issued the said company's notes,
drafts and other obligations, whereby said
company became legally liable, and was
obliged to pay to the divers parties holding the
same, the aforesaid obligations amounting to
said sum of S68.50U" It is further alleged that
the company had no power nnder the charter
or the laws of Michigan to make the purchase,
and has never sanctioned or ratified the pur-
chase, but on the contrary has repudiated it
anil uaa reiuscu fcu ui.ck w ,j.vw -- .wu, r...
tiff.

"Therefore, affiant avers that tho defendants
are not indebted to plaintiff by reason of said
dividend or otherwise, but on the contrary
plaintiff is indebted to the Pittsburg and Lake
Superior Iron Company, the difference between
the dividend, $4,740. and the sum of $68,510, to-w-it

the sum of 863,760."

li'KELTEi'S STATEMENT.

How Lawrence Bank Affalra Stood DnrlnR
ilia Aaalcneeshlp.

W. M. McKelvey. Esq., yesterday filed his ac-

count for the period from December 8, 1889, to
January 16, 1890, during which time he was as-

signee of the Lawrence Bank. Mr. McKelvey,

in his statement charges himself as follows:
Demand loans received

from the Lawrence
Bank lo.ww

Bills receivable received
&..t.h...L!.w"n.c.! WW

Less bills receivable
paid assicnee fromW. 15,258 85

CLhwr?necCeeiBInk.. 10.696 52

.leld!:1.1.8..": 15.258 23

"Iccon'nt..0".. ."ff 3.257 5-5- 29.212 85

1646,397 20

The credit Mr. McKelvey allows himself is as
follows.
Demand loans delivered Fidelity

Title and Trust Company 10,600

Bills receivable delivered Fidelity
Title and Trust Company S

Expenses i'422 ffl

Cash Balance on hand, delivered to
Fidelity Title and Trust Company.. 27,790 06

(616,397 20

SQTJIBBS K0T GE1LTT.

The HcKeesDorl Tencher Had fa Far Half
of the Coati.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Prof. F. "W.

Squibbs, Principal of tho First ward school,
McKeesport, was tried for assault and battery
on Harry Moore, one of bis pupils. It was al-

leged that he beat the boy cruelly for disobey-
ing his teacher, who declined to grant an ex-

cuse, to allow the boy to go home early.written
by his mother. Prof. Squibbs denied that he
had given more than the necessary amount
of chastisement A verdict was rendered of
not guilty, but dlvidiug the costs between Prof.
Squibbs and the prosecutor, Mrs. Moore.

COST OF I0TJNG PRISONERS.

Allegheny's Bill nt the Huntingdon Reform-

atory Win S1.904 03.
County Controller Speer yesterday received

from the managers of the Pennsylvania Indus-

trial Reformatory at Huntingdon, Pa., the first
bill for tho maintenance of prisoners from Al-

legheny county. The total number committed
during the year 18S9 was 16. The first commit-
ment was made on March 17 and the last on
October 16. The prisoners served, all told, 3,821

days at 65 cents per day. The cost of their
keeping to January L 1890, was $2,101 55. This,
less the amount derived from their labor,
$137 b2. left $1,961 03 duo the institution from
this county.

MISS HUTT0N ACQUITTED.

A Conrt Iirsn Received Becond-IIan- d by
tbo Nott Bureau Corrected.

Miss Ada It Hutton, the school teacher of
Reynoldton borough, who was tried on the
charge of assault and battery for chastising
one ot her pupils, was acquitted on Monday,
instead of having been convicted as was pub-

lished yesterday. The intormation concerning
thn vat-dir- t in the case was obtained from a
court bouse official, and was in error, the jury
fnlly exonerating Miss Hutton from any blame
or wrong doing. Judge Blagle in his charge
favored Miss Hutton.

A HUSBAND'S TROUBLES.

Iaador Anchord Charged With Alienatlns a
Wire's Affections.

tfaximlllian Ruichard yesterday entered suit
against Isadr Anchord for $10,000 for the
alienation of his wife's affections. A short

rjjiGBSjoj'
QiJEt&aar I

SURE JimMm cure.
A PERFECT HEALER OF

CUTS and WOUNDS.
Sovorely Cat J Bottle Care.

Fredericksburg, Tex.. Aus. 20, 16S8.

I was severely cut with scythe nrCd knife in
hands and feet and a i bottle of St Jacobs Oil
compleWlycu-- W

St Dirtdimt with tach Bettit.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore. HO.

time ago Mrs.Kulchard sued for a divorce
from Ruichard, alleging that he had deserted
her. Ruichard in turn filed an answer, deny-

ing that he had deserted his wife, and alleging
that she had been unfaithful. He followed
this up yesterday with the suit against Anchord
for damaees, alleging that he had alienated
from him the affections of Mrs. Ruichard.

y' Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Kraelingvs MeCand-les- s

et al: Holland et ux vs Dlcken et al; Hilli-na- n

vs Pennsylvania Company; Norule vs
Jacket etal; Maedervs Freidman; Sterling vs
Freldman; Cornelius vs Hamboy; Dicken vs
Holland et ux; Colvin vs 8tearn et al; Boley vs
Corbln; Butler & Gardner vs Bardsley et al
Kemp vs Moyle; Grant vs Dain et al; Papadon
vs Cohen; Rudolph vs Central Pacific Railway
Company (two cases).

Common Pleas No. vs Oliver Bros.
A Phillips; Fleming vs Bavison; Langfltt vs
Cosgrove et al; Killlan vs City Deposit Bank;
Ward vs Bishop; Donnell, for use. vs Donnell;
Moore, for use, vs Moore: Fuller vs Ardary;
Harrison vs Borough of McKeesport; First Na-

tional Bank of Pittsburg vs King, garnishee;
same vs First National Bank of Allegheny;
same vs Second National Bank of Allegheny.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs W. H.
Walters et al, Annie Swan, Arthur Smith. Au-eu- st

Goldstruhm, Aunla Metier et al. William
Reed, Philip Bongen, John Knour (2), & W.
Powers, John Peterson, John Sturgen et al,
Sadie Kane, Martha Green, Albert Sadler,
Samnel E. Calhoun, Timothy Monahan, Har-
riet Kemp. Charles Beck (2), Joseph Weis,
William Wildy, E, Strough et al, Rachael Leis.

Aronnd the Court nonie.
J. R. McGlone yesterday received a verdict

for $392 9 in his suit against C. B. Cunningham,
an action on an account

Mns. Lillie A Gbundy was granted a di-

vorce yesterday from Robert I Grnndy. De-

sertion was the allegation.
In the ejectment suit of Norman King

against Robert Humphries and wife, a verdict
was given yesterday for the defendants.

Ik the case of Conrad Tragesser against the
Oliver Iron and Steel Company, for damages
for the loss of an eye while at work in tho
company's works, a non-su- it was entered against
the plaintiff yesterday.

iNtho suit of Thomas D. Evans against John
W. and Sarah L. Black, to recover architect
fees for preliminary plans furnished for the
Hotel Duqnesne. a verdict was given yesterday
for $350 for the plaintiff.

Samuel Gissinger yesterday received a
verdict for $5,016 in his suit against Jacob E.
Blackmore. The easo was an action to recover
from Blackmore the amonnt be was alleged to
have agreed to pay for a interest in
a patent attachment for car wheels.

After Pneumonia
And attacks of la grippe, typhus fever, scarlet
fever or diphtheria, the patient recovers
strength slowly, as the system is weak and de-

bilitated, and the blood poisoned by tho ravages
of the disease. What is needed is a good re-

liable tonic and blood purifier like Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which has just the elements of
Btrength for the body, and vitality and richness
for the blood which brine back robust health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the weak strong.

"After recovering from a prolonged sickness
with diphtheria, and needing something to
build me up, I took two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I felt good results from the first
dose. It seemed to go from the top of my head
to the ends of mv toes. I know Hood's Sarsa--

Is a good thing." G. H. Stkattos,
Irucgist, We:tneld, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1: six for $5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Great Improvement
It is not many years ago people travelled on

horseback or by stages; now fifty miles an hour
is not fast enough for them. Formerly people
wrote letters that were weeks in reaching their
destination; now the telegraph flashes thought
around tho world. Formerly doctors bled their
patients for nearly every complaint: now they
use advanced science of the highest order.
Prof. Austin Flint, of Bellevue College, says:
"The judicious use of alcoholic stimulants is
one of the striking characteristics of progress
in the practice of medicine during the last half
centurv." Prot Henry Mott Ph. D., F. C. S.,
says- - "By a most careful analysis I have found
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey free from adulter-
ations or foreign substances, and it deserves to
meet with great success." The n

Dr. R. W. Hutchinson, of New York, says: "1
highly recommend Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
and prescribe it extensively in my practice."
Rev. B. Mills, of Princeton. Iowa, says: "I have
used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey with great
benefit to my wife, who is a confirmed invalid.
I know from experience it is a pure and most
valuable medicine. I am also usicc it in the
case of my son, who is threatened with con-
sumption. I am a Presbyterian clergyman and
a doctor of divinity, but I am not afraid to
recommend Duffy's Malt Whiskey as the
purest and most efficient tonic that I know of,
and my experience is a large one." dell-'-

NOW'S YOUR TIME.

WEDDING PRESENTS,

BUILDING FOR RENT,

FIXTURES FOR SALE,

ATt Pottery.
Bronzes,

Clocks,
Rich Out Glass,

Lamps of all kinds,
Gas Fixtures,

Dinner, lea and
Chamber Sets,

Easels, PJacques,
Sconces, Pedestals,

China, Glass and Qneeusware.

ALL AT AWAY-DOW- N PRICES,

As stock must be rapidly disposed of.

THE J. P. SMITH

Lamp, Glass & China Co,,

935 Penn Avenue.

Bet. Ninth" and Tenth Streets,
jaS2--W-

Paris Expositioni 1889: 1
a flrand Prizes c Gold Medals. H

MENIER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST

Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

brahch mast, nmow sqfa", ""

"Paris
Exposition,

1889.

PCclTS obtained the only gold medal

awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-

tion with all the world. Highest possible

distinction?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

An Awful Sore Limb.

Skin entirely gone. FmIi a mtss of dis-

ease. Leg diminished one third In size.
Condition hopeless. Cured by the Cutloura
Remedies in two months.

Cured by Cuticura
For three years I was almost crippled with an

awful sore leg from my knee down to my ankle;
the skin was entirely gone, and the flesh was one
mass of disease. Some physicians pronounced it
Incurable, it bad diminished about one third the
sire of the other, and I was in a hopeless condition.
After trying all kinds of remedies and spending
hundreds of dollars, from which I got no relief
whatever, I was persuaded to try your Ccticuba
Kimedies, and the result was as follows: Alter
three days I noticed a decided change for the bet-
ter, and at the end of two months 1 was completely
cured. My flesh was purified, and the bone (which
bad been exposed lor over a year) got sonnd. The
flesh began to grow, apd y. and for nearly
two years past, my leg Is as well as ever It was,
sound In every respect, and not a sign of the dis-

ease to be seen.
S. U. AIIERN, Dubois, Dodge Co., Ga.

Skin Disease 17 Years
I have been troubled with a skin and scalp dis-

ease for seventeen years. My head at times was
one running sore, and my body was covered with
them as large as a half dollar. I tried a great many
remedies without effect until I used the Ccticiiea
Remedies, and am thankful to state that after
two months of their use I am entirely cured.

I,. K. MCDOWELL, Jamesburg, N.J.
The OUTICUB A, CUTICURA KESOLVENT and CUTI-

CURA Boap have brought about a marvelous cure
of a skin disease on my little son. eight years.old,
after all remedies and doctors failed.

ED. N. BltOWM, 720 N. 16th St., Omaha, Neb.

Cuticura Resolvent
The New Blood and SMn Purifier and purest and
best of Humor ltemedles. Internally, and Cuti-
cura, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA Soap.
an exquisite Skin UeautlOcr, externally, cure
every disease and humor of the skin, scalp, and
blood, with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Trice, Cuticura, 50c. : Soap,
25c.: Resolvent, fi. Prepared by the Potter
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION. Boston.

3Scnd for "How to Cure SKln Diseases," 64
pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PLES. d. rough, channcdpin and oily sain prevented by Cuticura Soap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES
Back Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak-
ness, Soreness. Lameness, Stralns,and
I'jln RELIEVED IN ONE MINUTE by the
CUTICURA ANTI-1'AI- N PLASTER, The
flrat and only Instantaneous paln- -

kllllng plaster. ws

Tabe no fines unless
CAUTION W. L. DongL-i-s name and

nrlrn are RtnxxiDed on the
bottom. If the dealer cannot gupplyyon,

end direct to factory, cncloslnE advertised
price.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Ca.lt. Heavr Traced Grain and Creed- -
moor Waterproof.

Best In tho world. ExanilnohIg
85.00 GENUINE TTANW-SEWE- D SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SETVK- D WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE ANI FARMERS' SHOE.
83.60 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
83.25 & 83 WORKINGMEN'S SHOES.
83.00 and 81.75 ROYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFD0il8.
81.75 SHOE FOR HISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
Vf. In Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

'Ott bALE UX
H. J. 4 G. JL Lane;. Forty-tt- f th and Outlcr sts.
J. N. Frobinc, 3ba Fifth ave. D. Carter, 73
Fifth ave. E. C. Bperber. 1326 Carson St. In
Allegheny Citv. by Henry Rosser, 108 Federal
St., and il G. Hollman, 72 Rebecca st.

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit anv nose with ease and comfort. Tho
largest anil best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBIiTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 16S8. de2JS

The Finest Meat-Flavoring- ? Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat.
USE IT FOR SOTJPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Gennino only with

Jnstnsvon Liebig's

SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK
Across label.

Sold by storekeepers, crocers and drugeists.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO.. Lim-

ited, London. aum-W-W-S

HOUSE

515 Wood Street,
Bet. Sixth avenues.

TBJB? O

29, 1890.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MI CARPETS

--AND-

I PAPER.

Our New Store
Now Open With a Full Line

of Ohoioe

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Everything New. NO OLD
STOCK, in low, medium and
fine goods. Admitted by all

have examined it to be
the best lighted building in
Western Pennsylvania.

Our first season for Wall
Paper. So you can expect bar-
gains. All the New Colors and
Styles in Carpets for Spring.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
F

YOU CAN'T
be a shrewd and economical
purchaser, if you buy any-

thing in the line of

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS,

CLOAKS or CLOTHING,

before having learned the
goods and prices to be found

--AT-

KEECH'S
Largest, Most Popular and Reliable

CASH and CREDIT HOUSE

IN THE STATE.

923 and 925 Penn avenue,
Near Nntur Stbiet.

Open Saturdays;tlll 10 p. u. y

& CO.,
MANUFACTURERS or

Rocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing
FOB RAILROAD USE.

Italian and American Hemp Packing,
Clothes Lines, Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hide
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn, Spnn Yarn, etc

WORKS East street. Allegheny city. Fa,
OFFICE AND SALESROOM-- S3 Water st,
ttsbnrg. Telephone No. 1370. oc2269-irvr- a

Raisins, Frnnes, Nats, Erapor
NT? KT ated Peaches, Apricots,

VV New Orleans Mo--ppnp lasses.Ur GEO. IC STEVENSON CO.,
Sixth Avenue.

tllTSUUKB AND WESTERN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan time) LeaTe. Arrive

Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:40 m 7:37 pm
llniler Accommodation 9:00 m 5:00 pm
Chicago Express (dally) 12:25 p m 11:30 m
Newcastle A Clarion Accom. 4:30 pm 7:00 m
Butler Accora 5:30 pm 5:30 m

First class fare to Chicago, $10 SO. Second class,
19 50. L'nllman BuSet sleeptas; car to Chicago
dailr.

RETAIL STORES

406 and 408 Market street,
Bet. Diamond and Fourth ave.

de25-MW- F

LAMP

DOUGLAS & 1Y1ACKIE
Are haying a very successful Cloak Sale. No wonder! Prices do talk! Still a goodly as-

sortment. Cloths, Bearers, Mixtures, Plnshes, Sealskins, etc Come soon. They're all
cheaper than you oyer anticipated gettine snch goods lor.

One lot Ladies' Newmarkets Brown and Black only hare been reduced fiom, K and
810 to J2 50 each, about half price of material alone

A lot of SIS, $18 anc" ?20 Newmarkets all styles and colors. A Five Dollar Bill will

give you choice of assortment.
One lot Ladies' elegant Imported Jackets, Vest Fronts, in Blacks, Bines and Greens

they sold at S10 all we'll ask you now Is $4 75 each.
Misses' and Chilaren's Cloaks, Wraps, etc, have all been reduced to prices that'll

really pay you to buy for next winter.

DOUGLAS& MACKIE,
151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

AND OBSERVE Special Importations and Bargains In "White Goods, Embroideries,
Scotch Ginghams and Lace Curtains.

BKST THE WORLD OVER.
Every Fair Warranted.

Laird's Hg Shoes
WHOLESALE

Fifth and

.

that

JOHNPLOOKER

Lines,

im(fc5ftjIivtyo6filsBs9S

a

a
a

a
a

use,, .f TfID
W.--1 KLIUli

EST UHMNEY5
OE ONLY By i N THE YY UKLU

6ekA.Macbeth&Co. pittsburguPa

And now--

NEW ADVERTISEMirNTS.

mmeMnBREflS&

SUITS m PANTS
GET THE "RACKET."

It never rains but it pours.

Our Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent Discount Sale of "Overcoats and
Cloaks, which has been stirring up things around here lately, and
which has proven such a big success, would more than likely have
satisfied the ambition of most any other house. With us, however,
there can be no such word as "stop," until our entire winter stock
will be sold. With this object in view we have just inaugurated a

Sacrifice Counter Clearing of Men's and
m

Boys' Suits and Pants That Will Attract

Buyers from Near and Far,

You know the kind of reductions we have made since January i
Well they are fairly thrown in the shade by those we have just
made on Suits and Pants. In no instance has the reduction been
less than 25 per cent, while in many cases 40 and 50 per cent has
been cut off.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY

HEAVY AT
UNDERWEAR n 1

This offer consists mostly of odds and ends which we must get
rid of. We have placed them all together on one counter, regard-
less of former prices, and will give choice for only 50c. At this
price the goods will go out at a rapid gait Call quick, if you don't
want to get left.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING NECKWEAR
The first novelties of the season are now in our show cases

They are exquisite bits of a gentlemanJs dress. See our choice
collections at 50a The sleepy furnishers will have them in about a
month at 75 c.

ITS0 "TUC CVPNIMn the best and dressiest Tourist
1 aun, (soft) Hat ever ouL We have it

in black, blue and brown, at $1 50, $2 and $2 50.

KAUFMANNSI X If

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street
WHOIiESAIjE

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Siiilon.

lit Jennsulvanla ijnes,!
Tralni Run hv Central Time.

SOUXHWEST 8YBTEiI-lANHAJ(l- Jl.E KOUTE.
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Ixrais, J 1:15a. m.,

d 7:30 a. m., d 9:00 and d 11:15 p.m. Uennlion, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. in.
Wheeling, J;3u a. m.. 12:06, 6:10 p.m. ateuben-Tlll- e,

6.M a. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:35 a. m.. J :5S,
:30, 4:43, 4:55 p. m. 1J ulcer. 10:10 a. m. IJnrgett3-tow- n,

8 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Mamfleld, Tila,
9:JO. 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, SOB, d 8:30, 9:50 p.m. Mc-
Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 D. m.

TBAINS AituiVEfrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00a.
m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.

5:05 p. m. Wbeellntr, 2:10, 8: a. m..
8:05, 6:55 p. m. Bnrgettstown. 7:15 a. m., 3 9:05
a. m. Washington. 6:55. 7:5a 8:40, 10:25 a. in.,
2:35, 6:25 d. m. Mansfleld, 5:35, 8:3V 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, 3:5o.9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTK.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12:S'. d 1:0H d
4:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
m., d 12: d 1:00, and except Saturday ll:2)D.m.:
Crestllne.6:4oa.m.,Cleveland.:10am.:I2:45dll:0(
p.m.. and 7:25 a.m.. vial".. Ft.W.&C.Ky.; New
Castle and Youngstown, 7:05 a. m.. 12:20, 3:4op.
m.;Youngstown and Nlles.dl2.-2- p.m.: Mead-vin- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. ni.. 12:20 p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 3:45 p. m.: MasslUon, 4:10.
p.m.; Wheeling and Uellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
3:30 p. m. : Beaver Falls, 4:00, 5:03 p. m. : Beaver
rails S 8:20 a m.; Lcetsilale. 5:30 a. m.

DIPART FROM ALLxonENT Kochester, 6:30 a.
m.: Beaver Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a. m.: F.non, 3:00 p
m.: Leetsdale. 5:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:45a. in.: 1:15, Z:4X
4:30, 4:45. 5:30,6:15, 7:30. 9:00 p. m.: Conway, 10:30

FalrOakaS 11:40a. m.: Beaver Falls, SJ.m.; m. : Leetsdale. S 8:30 p. m.
Tbains AKRiVELinlon station from Chicago, ex-

cept Monday. 1:50. d6:C0, d6:3J a.m., d 5:55 and
dC:50p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6 :35a.
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. ro.: Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:2a, 6:o0,
10 15 p. m.; Nlles and Youngstown, a6:50p. m.;
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., 2:25, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre. 9:00 a. m.. 2 So, 7:00 p. m.: Erlo and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:1.. m.: MasslUon. 10:00 a.m.:
Nllea aniTjamestown. 9:10 a. m.: Beaver Falls,
7:J0, m., l:10p. m.; Beaver Falls, S 8:25 p. m.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Abbive ALLEOUKirr, from Enon, 8.0O a. m.t
Conway C40a.m;Kochester,9.4pa.m.:Beverr alls,
7.10a. ra.. 5.80 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30. 5.3X8.1.1.
6 50. 7.a.. 52.00, 12.45, 1.45. 3.30, 4.3a 6.30. 9.C0

p.m.; Falrbaks, S 8.53 a.m.: Beaver Falls, S
l2.sop. m.; Leetsdale. S 6.05 p. n.: Beaver F.lls,
8 dV daily;" S, Sunday only: other trains, except
Sunday.

and lake krie kailkoauPrrrsBUKo Schedule In effect November 17,

18S9. Central time. Cleveland.
5:00. 8:00 a.m.. '1:35, 4:a "9:300. m. For Cin-

cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 5:00 a. ta.. !,
9:30 p. m. For Buffalo, 80 a. m., 4:20, 9 JO p.

m. For Salamanca, '8:00 a. m..4:3) p. m. for
Youngstown and NewcasUe, 6:0a '8:00. 10:15 a.

'MS. '4:20. p. m. For Beaver Falls,
&. io&
9:30 p.m. For Chartlers. 6:00, 15:30 a. m., 6:35,
6:55.7:1S.7:. 8:05. 8:30. 9:50,10:15a.m.,12.-OS,12:3S-

,

VM iSi HdttTsMS. 5:20. '8:10, '10-.- a

p. m.
ABJUTE-Fr- om Cleveland, "6:25 a. m.. T2:'K,

1:55 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
StTLouls, '12:30, -- 7:55 p. m. From Huffilo. '6:M
a. m., Hm 10 p. m. From Salamanca, "12:30,

and New Castle,1:55 p. m. From Youngstown
6:25, a. m.. 12:30, 5:4n. 1:55. 10 p. m. From

Beaver Falls. 6:23, '6:23, 7:20, "9:20 a. m.. 12:30,

'cfiYritn. for Mansfleld. 8:30 a.m.. 3:30.

55 p.m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8:30 a.m.,
,IF.?cmi Y. trains from Mansfleld, Essen ind
Beechmont, 7:08 a. m., 11:59 a. m.

B. New H.venVl'slsoafm.. 3:30 p. m. For West Newton.
I5:30. 9:30 a.m.. :30. Srtp p. m.

ABBIVB-Fr- oin New Haven. 21:20 a. m., 1:15
p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, f8:20 a. m., 1:25,

SFor'lckeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:30. 17:30, 11:15 a. in., W.W,

From1B"elle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:45 a. m., 13:20, 12:30, 0;00,
1515 p. tn.

Dally. ISnndays only. tWIU ran one hour
late on Sunday. I Will run two hours late on Sun--

Uty Ticket once. roSmlthflcld Street.

VALLEY KAILKOAUALLEGHENY Union Station (Eastern Standard
UDiel: Klttannlng At 6:55 a. m.; Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8;43 a. nv. linlton Ac. 10:19 a. ro.: Valley
Camp Ac, ra.: OU Citv and Dullols

p. m. ; Hultt n Ac, p.m. i Kit tanning
Ac. 4:00p.m.; Braeburn Ex., p.m.: Xittann-ln- g

Ae.,.30p. cut Braeburn
AC, P. to.; Buffalo. ExC dally,

p. m.t Hal ton Ac, 9:45 p.m. t braeburn Ac,
11:30 p. m. Church trains BTMbnra. 13:40 p. m.

m. Pullman. Bleeping Cars hetwtenKtUburg and Buffalo. JAB. V? ANDEESON,
li, T, AU DAVID MCUABQU, Qea, Bap-.- .

January 29, 1890.

BARGAIN SALE OF

.ftr WORTH 98c
OUC, ;: and $1 25

and RETAIL. ja29--

RAILROADS.

KAILKOAU -- ON AND
PENNSYLVANIA 10, 1889. trains leave Union
Station, rutst-urg- , as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Fnllman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a.m. ,.
Atlantic Express dally for the East. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, a:30a.m. Sun-da- v.

malL 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1 :M p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at8il0 p. m.
tireensburgexpress5:lup. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express II :00 a. m. week days.
All through trains connect at Jersey City wltli

boats or Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through. N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally..?. : 2:00a.m.
31allTraln. dally S:'.2D- - m'
Western Express, dally .Z;1i ,n'
Pacific Express, dally K-- m.
Chicago Limited Express, daily
Fast Line, dally .v...l.:Sp. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown. 5:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:25 p.

m.. without change ol cars; 2:-- m.. connect-
ing at Oreensburg. Trains arrive ftom Union-to-

at 9:45 a Fj:20. 5:33 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEKAL ST. S TAT ION. Allegheny City.
Stall tralu. connecting for lllalrsvllie... 6:45a. m.
Express. ior Blairsvllle. connectlnrfor

Butler .. " 3:15 p. to,
Butler Aecom 8:20 a.m., 5:45 p. m.
Springlale Accom9:00, 11:50 a.m.3:30 and 6:20 p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 8:20 and 11:40 p. m.
OnSunday 12:35 and 9j30 p.

Apollo Accom... .11:00 a. ro. and m,
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .8-2- a-- m.

TnilnJ arrive
Accommodation

at FEDEKAL STKEETSTATlO N I

Express, connecting from Butler I0;35a. m.
Mall Train Vm""yiiSp'S"
Butler Accom 9:loa. m.,4i40
Blairsvllle Accommodatlon...............9:5! p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 1:25, i:25 and 11:10p.m.

OnSunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:0O p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 11:48a. m., 3:43, 6:45p.m.
North Apollo Aecom 3: a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as foW- -

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Uniontown. lu:40a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:41 p.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Monongahela City,
5:40 p. m., weekdays.

DravosburgAC. week days. p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. a. m.. 2:00,

6:20andll--l5p.m- . Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
C1IAS. fc. rirau, J. K. WOOD,

General Manager. Cen'l Pass'r Agent.

MOKE ANDBALT1 KAILKOAU.
(schedule In effect Novem-
ber 19, 1859:

For Washington, I. C..
Baltimore FlillaUelphl.
and New York, IrOO a. m.
and 1:20 p. m. For Cum-

berland, "3:00 a. m.. tl.00,
20 p. m. For Connells-vlll- e,

28:40 and 1:00 a. m.
11:00. 44.00 and 1:20 p.m.
For Uniontown. 31:40, '8:00

a.m., 11:00 andti:00p. m. For Mt. Pleaant,t5:40.
1:00a. m. and 31aX) and 24:OOp. m. For Wasn-Ingto- n.

Pa.. 1:CS and :40 a. m.. 1. 5:3'J?1:p. ra. For Wheeling. 1:05, W:fs,I,,3
1:30 p. m. For Clnslnnatl and St. fouls. 1.-ra- .,

1:30 p. m. For Columbus, 1:05 a. m.,
p. m. Tor Newark. 1:05, :40 a. m- - 1:35. 1 JO
p. m. For Chicago, 1rf nl
Trains arrive from ifew York. Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington, lip, P--

From Columbus. Cincinnati nd Chicago,
8:2Sa.m.. 1SX) p.m. From Wheeling, 1:25,
10:50 a. ra.. 15:00, 1:00 p. m.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Hasning-to- n,

Cincinnati ami Chicago.
Connellsvllle accommo.laUon al $ a. m.

STnVpit5brB Transfer Company win call for
and residencefrom hotelsand check Mggage

orders at B. A O. ticket corner.
Fifth ave and Wood st., or40land 639 Smlthfleld
St. C1IA3. O. SCULL, ueo. i. v.t-- w. .
O'DELL, uenerai Aianaac..

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. B.
winter Time Table. On and arter December

1889. until further trains will run a. follow,
onorery day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Plttsburg-.-- a) a. m 7:10 a tc.
m.. 5:10 p. m.. i:50p. m., :30p. m., 0:30p. m.,

a. m.. 6:20 a. m.. 7:lb
a. m.. 8Ka. m., lOSOa. m., 10 p. mj. 2:40 p. nu,
4i20 p m.. p. m., P-- J ' "avftgPlftsburg-ipa.- m,p.m. Sunday trains,
I2) p. m., 5:10 p. m., " ,


